Apart from N, P, K, and Mg deficiencies in coconut so far observed in Sri Lanka, boron (B) deficiency was observed in 12 young coconut palms of age 1-3 y at Poojapitiya in Kandy district. The symptoms were : Unsplit, crinkled nature of leaflets; stunted and withered apical leaves; lack of leaflets in some fronds. The third leaf of the affected palms had 3.4-7.5 pprh B as compared to 7.6-10.0 ppm B for healthy palms in the same vicinity. Soil application of sodium tetraborate (Na 2 B0 4 . 5H 2 0) at the rate of 28 and 56 g/palm to the affected palms at incipient stages improved the condition of palms within six months and complete recovery was achieved at the end of eight months. However, the symptoms in the untreated affected palms gradually became acute and the palms died after 6-8 months. Results suggest that the critical nutrient concen tration range for B in the third leaf is 8-10 ppm and the deficiency could be corrected only at the incipient stages by soil application of sodium tetraborate.
INTRODUCTION
Coconut is one of the three, major plantation crops in Sri Lanka and is cultivated in about 0.5 million hectares. As most of the coconut-growing soils in the island are defi cient in N, P, K, and Mg, the Coconut Research Institute of Sri Lanka recommends fer tilizer mixtures -containing N, P, and K, and also recommends the regular application of Mg, fertilizers. In Sri Lanka nutritional deficiencies normally observed in coconut are due to N, P, K, and Mg. However, in October 1979, 12 young coconut palms of age l-3y, on a hilly land at Poojapitiya, Kandy district were reported to have crinkled, withered, and stunted apical leaves (Loganathan, 1981; Jayasekara et al., 1981) which are character istics of the boron deficiency symptoms in coconut reported in India (Chakrabathy et. al., 1973) , Indonesia (Shorrocks, 1974) , Ivory Coast (Brunin and Cooman, 1973) , and the Philippines (Azucena, 1972) . This paper describes the B deficiency symptoms observed ' in young coconut palms in Sri Lanka and the rate of recovery of the palms after soil applic ation of B-fertilizer. * Present Address: Advanced Diploma Unit, GTC/University of Papua New Guinea, P. 6. Box 1078, Goroka, Papua New Guinea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twelve young (1-3 y) coconut palms showing symptoms of dried, crinkled, and withered apical leaf and/or young leaves, located in a hilly land (altitude 548 m; mean annual rainfall 1800 mm) at Poojapitiya, Kandy were used in this study. The land was intensively intercropped with tea and pepper but all crops had been regularly fertilized with N, P, K, and Mg, fertilizer mixtures, without any micronutrients. Soils of the area were clay loam at the surface (0-50 cm) with PH of 5.0 (1:2 soil/water ratio) and are classified as Reddish Brown Latasolie Soils or Tropudults (De Silva and Panabokke, 1972-73) . Careful and detail inspection of the affected palms showed that the symptoms were definitely not associated with any insect, fungus or "leaf scorch". They were very similar to the symptoms of B-deficiency previously reported from other countries by Brunin and Cooman (1973) and Manciot et al., (1980) . The condition was thought to be due to B-deficiency. No symptoms were observed in mature coconut palms, tea, pepper or any other plants in the land. In the vicinity of the affected coconut palms, there were six healthy young palms (1-3 y) without any symptoms. Enquiries revealed the past occurrence of similar symptoms in at least five young coconut palms in the past in the neighbouring lands and the subsequent death of these palms.
Out of the 12 affected palms only 10 palms were in a suitable condition for a nutritional study and hence these 10 palms were categorised into two groups depending on the severity of symptoms as follows:
1. Incipient stage of symptoms (IN)-7 palms: Palms had slightly withered and stunted apical leaf, crinkled leaves ( Fig. 1) , and hooked and fusion of leaflets ( Fig. 2 ).
2. Advanced stage of symptoms (AD)-3 palms: Palms had severely withered, stunted and dying apical leaf ( Fig. 3 ) crinkled leaves, hooked and fusion of leaflets, and some fronds without leaflets.
Three healthy palms (HE) were also selected for the study.
As the third leaf (youngest fully opened leaf as number one) has been shown to be the best diagnostic one to reveal micronutrient status of young palms (de Silva, 1974; Magat, 1978) , 5-8 leaflets from this leaf were sampled from each of the palms in the three categories, dried in an oven at 70°C, ground and analysed for N, P, K, B, Zn, Fe, Mn, and Cu using the methods described by De Silva (1974) . The first three youngest leaves of tea plants in the land were also sampled and analysed for B. Soil samples were collected to a depth of 30 cm within 1 m radius around the base of the palms and analysed-for total and hot water extractable B (Wear, 1965) . The 10 affected palms were divided into three groups and were treated with sodium tetraborate (Na 2 B0 4 . 5H,0) at the rate of O, 28 and 56 g/palm after dissolving the chemical in 81 of water and adding to the soil at the base .of the palm within 1 m radius.
Condition of the palms was noted and photographic records were taken at 0, 4 1/2, 7, and 8 months after treatment. Leaflets from the third leaf of palms were again sampled at eight months and analysed for B content.
Leaf nutrient concentration
Leaf nutrient concentration of the young coconut palms at different stages (healthy-HE, incipient-IN, and advanced-AD) of suspected B-deficiency symptoms is reported in Table 1 Results show that B content is low in both IN and AD palms compared to the HE palms in the same vicinity, supporting the hypothesised B-deficiency. However, in all coconut palms (including HE), B concentrations were lower than the critical B level of 10 ppm (Manciot et al., 1980) and 13-14 ppm (Cecil and Pillai, 1978) reported for young coconut. This indicates the possibility of B-deficiency even in HE palms with time. Deficiency symptoms in HE palms did appear seven months after the first visit to the site confirming the above prediction. The N, P, and K concentrations were also slightly lower than the levels reported by Fremond (1965) . However, no N, P, K, and Mg defi ciency symptoms were observed in any of the palms in the land, probably becauuse all plants had been annually fertilized with the recommended NPK-Mg fertilizers.
Response of palms to B-fertilizer application
The condition of the affected palms at different intervals of time after the application of B-fertilizer is summarised in Table 2 . Palms which received the two rates (28 and 56 g/ palm) of sodium tetraborate recovered completely within eight months and their leaf B concentration also increased, confirming that the deficiency symptoms were due to B. All palms of advanced state of deficiency (AD) died in spite of the application of high B levels, suggesting that after a critical stage of severity of B-deficiency, the young palms centration to 7.6 ppm, while leaf B concentration of all other palms which did not receive B-fertilizer decreased with time. During the eighth month visit, three of the healthy palms started to show the same B-deficiency symptoms and sodium tetraborate at the rate of 28 g/palm was applied to these palms. The B-deficiency symptoms disappeared 10 months after B application.
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Critical leaf B concentration
Leaf B concentration of affected palms was less than 7.5 ppm and that of the healthy palms at the initial stage of the study was 7.6-10.0 ppm (Table 1) . After eight months even the healthy palms started to show B-deficiency symptoms. This suggests that leaf B concentration of 7.6-10.0 ppm may not be sufficient for young coconut. Table 2 shows that the palms which were recovered as a result of soil application of B-fertilizer had leaf B concentration of 7.6-27.6 ppm. Based on these observations, leaf (third) B concentration of 8-10 ppm is suggested as the critical leaf nutrient concentration range for young coconut palms, below which B-deficiency is likely to occur. These values are slightly lower than those reported by Cecil and Pillai (1978) and Manciot et al. (1980) .
Soil boron
Total and hot water-soluble B in the soils around the affected palms were 8.63 and 0.42 ppm, respectively. These values are considered to be low in comparison with the concentrations required for the optimum growth of most crops (Reisenauer et al., 1973) . The availability of B to coconut is further reduced by the competition of tea and pepper which were intensively intercropped with coconut in the land. The leaf B concentration in the tea plants (17 ppm B) was slightly higher than the critical leaf B concentration of 6-14 ppm reported for tea (Pethiyagoda and Krishnapillai, 1971 ) and this may perhaps be due to the acidic root exudation of tea plants making them more efficient in extracting and utilizing soil B. compared to coconut.
